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l,{imrte s, Board of Dilectors, l{.A.t.4.

The ouarterly rneetlng of the HALA board of directors rras convened at the

hone of Varqaret and Barney l'lhite on l'.arch 9, 1980' at 2 PM' the meetlng lras

oostooned fron varch 2 because of a heavy snoxstorn'

Present at the neetlnq were Helen Albrecht, '{lIton tayJ'or' Joe Panza'

John Thlels Frank Sines, "larqaret 'Jhlte, Phllip Halres, Ken Hensley' CIem and

Katherine Johnson, Carl Schlege}nann, I{ar:y Stopher; ioe Elnn ' '/arren Lunrpklns and

questsl Yr. and Yrs. cleraent Gadwah Lho wlll be reslr-rents of lfuclerood court.

156 pp65ident call.eC the meetlng to order and lnltiated a Ciscussion of

the :nlnutes of the last nreeting, Dece'nber 2, 7979' The mlnutes rere then

aooroveC as cireulateC.

The treasurerts reoort sas subnitted and aceeoted' It was noted that

:esurfaeinq of li.erifielC and Lakeooln+- Drives cane ln uuder buC get at $2L,210.

The hangar doors have not been nalled and Frank Slnes volunteered to do

thls. The boaf st-ored ln one of the hanears was beinq renoved today' March 9'

l,ergaret'.rlhite,Chairnanofthe,.oadsCormittae'gav6herreoort.Telephone

cotlrpery danage to the readd has not been repsired' Herga"et wiLl wrlte to the

cor{r,Dany to establtsh a reco:d sinca telephone cal1s have not produced any

rasults.

T}re Corps cf Enqineers will qive 5 :'ronth per:nlts to resldents of .r{erlfleld

Acres for cuttlnq rood ln deslgnated areas'

lrarEaret requested an lncrease ln the fuwls for snow renoval b€cause of

the heavy snowfall thls vear which caused an over ran 1n the cost of this lten'

!tro definite ancunt 'was stated but will be rieternined and acted upon at a later

rneetlng. A letter will be !,rritten to those Itho have not contributad extra for

snowre,novaltncluclngthosewhoboughtintotheareaE}lortotheestablis}rnent

of covenants.

Marqaret reported that Crain culverts were not belnq'::roperly installed
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on nen eonstruetion. The back up of ,water 1s underrnining roads and lnterferlng

with uoper water run off. A notlon '*as nade and cani.ed to add the folloring

to tha roads no11qy. 1. Hhen eulverts are necessary 1n order to provlde access

to oroperty, the o',mer(s ) mrst install and malntaln them in such a nanner that

vehlcular trafflc to and fron the nroperty rill not darnaqe riltches ard dralnaqe

will not be lrnpeded or diverted so as to cause road beds to deteriorate;

speclficatlons requlrinq a 12n culvert wlll be noteC on olans when oresented

to the ArchitecturaL comrlttee, if necessary. 2. Aircraft shall not be operated

or transoorted on or across lt{erifleld roads at any tine or for anlr purDose.

The stateraent resardinq alreraft usi.ng the roads was passed after discusslon

snd rnotlon b., Margaret ltrhite and seconding by Ken Hensley. It was feLt that

there :cas anole oarklng area along side the mrnray for airolanes and that parklng

near hornes would be unsiahtly. Another ooint qade 'ras that lnsurance does not

cover aircraft on vehieular roads.

ft was reoorted that weqds are qrowing throuqh the oavenent on roads rrith

Ilttle or no traffic. A suqeestlon was nade to apply weed klller. The natter

w1II be lnvestieated and reported on.

Harry Stopher eonofalned that the entrance gates are bLocked by oarents

waitine lor the school bus 1n the afternoon. Also' that trafflc is delayed

waitinq for the school bus to +,urn around. A suqqestton was nade that the

drlvevay at }lerlfield sales offlee be used for the children since it provides

a natural turt around for the bus. It llas oointed out that per:lission rould

have to be obtalned from Dave l.li1son, No deflnite action rlas taken.

The expense of mowing open areas and easenents cane under discusslon. The

beauty of the area nust be naintained ln order to keep Merifield an attracti.ve

area to 1lve 1n stated Ken iiensley and he threatened to now the areas hlnself

if nowinq was stooped by I-ALA.

F:. Davis v'ho had requested pernisslon to use Merifield roads and ras turned

d own has threatened to eniaqe a lawyer and bring sult. The board felt he has no

sround s for leqaf action and to date no rrord has been received confirralnq thls
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threatening actlon.

Art Brand save a report of the Securlty Corrtnittee. The reoort contalned

a reorrsst for an ad.lit ional member, oreferably one nho resides in the area

year-around. Joe Panza vol,unteered to be on the Security Cornalttee. Alt

rsDorted that he had been ln contact wlth the sherlff and recelved the news

that crlne was on the increase nrost)-y due to the high prices for silver, goLd'

art ard other household nossesslons. A lengthy dlscusslon followed around

these polnts.

1. The sheriff,s dept. has not ;nough nanpowar to adequately patrol the entire

area and especlallY, Merifield.

2. Setting up a neighborhood wateh.

). Dlstrlbutlng lnfonnation to Merifield owners regardlng effective nethods

of orotectlon such as a.) types of locks, b.) tiners on liehts and raClosl c.)

nalking codes on valuables, etc.

l+. Brrnper sttckers for csrs and the nethod of financing. It was generally

felt that afl owners would be asked to pay a token a,tount tut that !{tr[,A would

raake up the dlfference.

5, Llght at the entrance gate. l.lherc 1t will be located, what type ard the cost.

b. Bud eet for the Seeurity Conr"rrittee. The present amount lsi]ideouate and

should ba increased. Kathorlne Johnson nace a notlon to increas€ the bud get

to $1500. The motlon rras seconded and passed.

The Board feels that securlty is of utrnost lnportance and consequently

authorlzed the cormlttee to oroceed rrtth the rtleasures grd exPenditures to

Lnpleraent a s€curity Droqran rithout further need of aporoval by the board'

The corrnlttee wiII keep Yrerifleld nembers lnformed and Art Brand sugSested a

general neetlng be held at vhich the board.s progran w'111 b€ revealed and

explained.

The neetinc ras ad journed at 4145 P}{.

RespectfullY subnitted'

J. E. Panza, SecretarY




